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Work/study misuse found in button-making 
by Corky Jobnoon 
Nort.henMr Editor 

and 
Jay Bedson 
Northerner New• Edit« 

Student Program Director ViCtor 
Harrison may have violated university 
and state regulations when he had in· 
st.itut.ional work/study students make 
promotional buttons for the rock group 
The Modulators from materials in the 
Student Services office, The Northemer 
hal found. The Modulators were the 
featured band at NKU's Music Fest laJt 
fall . 

The making of the 460 2~·inch 
plastic buttons during &everal weeks in 
October and November 1979 has 
prompted Executive Assistant to the 
President Dr. Eugene Scholes to 
convene a committee to formulate 
guidelines regarding the use of Student 
Services. 

Scholes said making the buttono, 
which contained variations of the slogan 
" i modulate", and the distribution of 
them in two Cincinnati nightcluba, 
Chapter 13 and Tomorrow'a, did not 
show an " impropriety", but rather an 
"error in judgement" on the part of 
Harrison. 

According to Dorothy Dietz , 
financial aid officer in charge of the 
student work/study program, if 
Harrison used student work/study 
employees to make the buttons for 
personal gain he would be in violation of 
state regulations. 

Tueeday, after he received an 
account of how the buttone were made 
and paid for, Scholea aald he would not 
seek dieciplinary action against 
Harrison. 

"He [Harriaon[ aaaured me be did not 
make a profit from the buttona and I 
believe hlm," Scholea aald. "I have it in 
writing that the buttona were aold to 
break even, not to make money," he 
add ad. 

Earlier Scholea aald utilizing Student 

Student Services supervisor Don Bowman makes "i modulate" buttons lost 
lo ll. (Bob Ne;ses, photo) 

Servicee lor the profit of an individual 
would be contrary to univeraity and 
state regulation• constituting " a 
conflict of intereat". 

Harrison 's superior, Dr. James 

Claypool, Dean of Student Affaire, aald 
he was aware of the button operation. 

"Maybe thenlahould be a policy that 
aaya tha aervice ia only for the atudenta, 
but I don 't think that would be lair or 

what everyone wanta," Claypool ea.id. 
He added, " If Victor uaed thia 

facility to meke a profit, now that 'a a 
whole other matter. That 's wrons and 
against university poUcy." 

Contacted by The Nortberaer, 
Harrieon would neither deny nor agree 
with Claypool '• and Scholea' commenta 
on the matter. 

Both Claypool and Unlvaraity Canter 
Director Bill Lamb maintain they did 
not have any knowledge of Harriaon 
pouibly aelling the buttona for a profit. 

However, Terry Cunningham, 
manager of Chapter 13 in Mt. Adamo, 
aald he felt Harriaon did try to make 
money while at hie club. 

"At lirat we let hlm go downataira to 
eeU buttons and t·shirta. Then be gave 
us a boz of about 160 buttons to pau 
out around the bar," Cunningham aald, 
adding, "After we paaaed them out, he 
[Harriaon) came up to ua and told ua he 
had paid 70 cente a piece for buttons. He 
asked ua to reimburee him, eo because 
we felt obligated we gave him a check for 
n5. " 

" I didn't Ukelt and the owner didn 't 
Uke it either. I think be waa juat trying 
to make some pocket money,'' 
Cunningham aald. 

Harrison aleo refused response 
concerning Cunningham 'a chargee, 
saying only, "Anyone who wants to 
have buttone made can use the 
machine." 

"I don't know what thia baa to do 
with me now since I am no longer the 
manager of The Mndulatora, " he aaid. 

A receipt obtained by The 
Nortbemer Issued to Harrieon on 
January 7, ahortly after the newapaper 
began ita inveatigation, by Student 
Activitiee worker Suaan Foutch ahowad 
Harriaon paid the Student Activitiea 
office aso for 460 buttona, or 20 centa a 
button. 

" button·maJdog" coaUaued oa page 3. 

Family dispute precedes art maior's murder 
byTomGroeoebea 
N..u..o- -

A Covington policeman haa been 
charged with the Feb. 21 murder of hio 
wile, NKU aenlor Cynthia O'Donnell, 
following an alledged diapute over 
cuotody of their aix·year-old daughter. 

O 'Donnell, 29, an art education 
major, waa allegedly ahot to death by 
her estranged huaband, T homas 
O'Donnell . 

Thoma1, a three-year veteran of the 
Covington police !orca, ohot hio ex·wifo 
24 tlmea, according to police reporta. 
Her body woo found in a puddla of mud 
under tho Clay W ado Balloy Bridge, 
Third and Bakewell Sta., Covington, at 
7:22 p.m. laat Thuraday. O'Donnell lo 

- Cynthia 
O'Donnell 

being held on the murder charge in 
Kenton County Jail. 

Officer O'Donnell 's service revolver 
and a email caliber handgun were found 
on tho nearby riverbank, pollee aald. 

The diaputa involved a cuotody 
bett14o over the couplo 'o Ollly ehild, Alia, 
who tum a ~even on March 7. 

Tha O'Donnell 'o wen married in 
1972 and oeparatad in 1976. Campbell 

County Cin:uit Court recorda ahow that 
tho couple legally fought for cuatody of 
Alia from the time they filed for divorce 
in January, 1976 through the end of 
1977, at which time the court record 
ende. 

Thomas O'Donnell had since 
remarried, but recenUy renewed his 
ftght to gain cuatody of bia child. Local 
newapaper reporta had indicated that 
O'Donnall felt tho child wu not being 
taken care of properly, and be had Alia 
taken to the Departmant of Human 
Roaourceo, Covington. 

MiN)' Human, an NKU fretthman 
who worked with Cynthia O'Donnelllaat 
aamoelel' in the Unlvaraity Print Shop, 
aald Olo- O'Donnell 'a claimo thet the 
ehild had baoD loft alono ,... erroneowo. 

" I kept in touch with Cynthia before 
t.hia all happened," aald Human. " She 
hadn 't left Alia alone or anything Uke 
aome of the newapapera have said. 
Cynthia had been planning to go to 
California [where her family livee) and I 
don 't think bar ex-huaband llkad that." 

Human saJd that aeveral art 
otudenta, lad by aenlor Kim Reynolda, 
are organizing a ohow featuring aeveral 
of 0 'Donnell 'o worko. Tha proceado will 
go to a truot fund lor her daughter. 

Funeral arrangement& for Cynthia 
O'Donnell are atlll pending. "Cynthia 
didn 't heliovo in flmwala, ao th .... io a 
poaalblllty her body will be cremated," 
aald Human. 
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If not, wh1te ploshc w1ll do . NKU art students' latest endeavor d1dn't he up 
oss1stant hort1cultunst Ron Young. who continued h1s work obliv1ous to the art 
work . (Steven Schewene, photo) 

Library opens two 
cent copier Monday 

Tho copier locat.od n..,. the thin! 
Door clrculatloa dook of the library wtJI 
provide otudenta with additional ..-vice 
at cM.per coot beclnnlng Mondoy, 
accordiq to Student Government 
Preoident Stu Bugge. 

Suggo oxpWned that the machine 
can now make copies for two centa. In 
addition he pointed out that the copier is 
deaigned to give night students more 
acceaa to copying equipment after 
Student Servic01 cloeeo at 8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and • p.m. on 
Friday. 

Several guidelines have been 
established for using the copier. 

Bugge noted that when the copier in 
Student Services is in use, atudents can 
only uee the library copier to reproduce 
reference material. When Student 
Servicea is cloeed, the copier may be 
used for anything. 

The library copier will also be 
available during weekends. 

"We wanted to do things for the 
night students," stated Suggs. "Thls is 
one way of helping since Student 
Services is only open till 9 p.m." 

Suggs added, "Hopefully students 
won 't abuae thia. The library is 

unclerotaffed ao it took perouaaion to let 
thorn try thle." 

Depending on the actual coot per 
month, tho Student Activity Fee money 
wtJI pick up tho coot over the two centa 
etudonta pey. 

In other action, Suggs told The 
Northerner that SO had received several 
complaints from studente who want a 
review of the current textbook ordering 
policy. 

Students claim that late ordering and 
shipping of textbooks delay full 
classroom instruction. 

Mel Stricker, University Bookstore 
Manager, explained that they are 
caught in a bind as weU. Stricker noted 
that early ordering could result in lower 
book prices. 

Gene Scholes, Executive Assistant 
to the President, is scheduled to meet 
with the Academic Coordinating Council 
to discuss the situation. 

The council will look at the ordering 
procedure, thEl possibility of using books 
for four semesters, and the use of the 
same text in introductory classes. 

Scholes is u:pected to have a report 
on the matter prior to the 1980 fall 
semester, Suggs said. 

ews CapsulP-------------_.;;_----'---.... 

Council approves $30 per semester iump 
Tuition hikes for all Kentucky 

state universities were officially 
approved Wednesday by the 
Kentucky Council on Higher 
Eduution (CHE). according to NKU 
Public Relatione Director Robert 
Knauf. 

Undergraduates who are 
Kentucky reaident.e wtJI now pay 
1270 tuition per aemeeter, 1 jump of 
ISO per eemoeter over the C\ll'nlnt 
rate. The new price will be effective in 
the fall of 1980, aaid Knauf. 

In addition, undergraduates not 
living in Kentucky wtJI now pay 1725 
per aemeeter. The current rate for 
non·reaident etudenta ia 1650 per 
aemeater, eo out~f-etate etudenta 
wt11 be epending 1150 more per year. 

Alto approved were tuition 
increases for graduate students and 
Chaee College of Law atudente. 

Graduate students who are 
Kentucky residento wtJI now pay 
1287 per eemeoter inotead of tho 
current 1276 rate. Non·reaidenta will 
aee their tuition jump from 8700 to 
1800 per eemester, which is ••a quite 
dramatic increase," aaid Knauf. 

At Chue, resident otudento wt11 
pay 1900 per eemeeter, an increaee of 
1200 per term. Out of etat.e Jaw 
otudenta wtJI ozperioDCI what Knauf 
term• .. another aubatantiel 
lncNaee," from 11,980 now to 12,800 
por-t.. 

All the tuition increaeee wtJI be 
effective in the fall of 1980, Knauf 
pointed out. 

Mitchel l v ies 
for Provost 

Dr. Henry Mitchell, the fourth 
candidate to be inl.etviewed for tho 
poeition of NKU Provost, views 
Northern u a challenge. 

'' I am convinced a place like thie 
baa a future, but it ia going to take a 
lot of hard work," the current 
Auociata Provoet at the Unlvenity 
of Miaoouri·Kanaaa City told faculty 
and staff members Tuesday 
afternoon in the University Center. 

.. Northern Kentucky is a new 
echool," Mitchell aaid, "and at a new 
echool you have to show that what 
you have ia good. It looks Uke an 
ezciting place, one that may continue 
to grow." 

Mitchell emphasized response to 
the community in developing 
programs, .. but that's not aitting in 
Highland Heighto and waiting for 
aomeone to come aay 'would you 
pleaeo'. Unlveroitiea obould eeek tho 
..-Ia of the community," he aaid. 

"I don't think teaching alone ia 
oufflcient foe tanure," Mitchell aaid in 
"'PPlliO to a quutlon ~ 

promotions and tenure. He said 
"other activities, both on and off 
campus" are equally u important. 

Mitchell baa been employed by 
the Univeroity of Mlaaouri·Kansaa 
City for the paet 17 years, eorving aa 
Assistant Dean of Graduate Studies, 
Aaaociate Dean of the College of Arte 
and Scienceo, Associate Dean of the 
School of Medicine, and acting Dean 
of the College of Art.e and Sdenceo, u 
well ao holding eeveral teaching 
poaitions. 

The final candide to, Dr. Lyle 
Gray, NKU Dean of Arte and 
Sciences, will be available for 
intarviewa on campuo Thunday, Feb. 
28 and Fridey, Feb. 29. 

Aid offered 
to part-timers 

In order to aid atudenta enrolled 
on a part·time baeia, NKU ia offering 
a part·time ecbolarehip to ten men 
and ten women rec.ipientl. 

Tho purpoee of thio ecbolarahip io 
to nM:Ognize and honor outstanding 
academic ac:compliahment of 
atudeotA who are unable to enroU on a 
cootinW.,., full-time basis. 

Thnl main critaria muat ba met in 
order to ba ~ble. Firat, the 

applicant• muet be part·time 
atudenta during the preceding fall 
and apring eemeoter. They must have 
complet.od a minimum of 12 credit 
houre, and have a grade point 
averagr~ of 3.26 or better. 

For thooe who ore intereat.od, 
applications for the part-time 
continuing etudent award muat be 
aubmltt.od to the financial aid office 
no lat. than April 16th. 

Collage opens 
editor's job 

Collaae, Northern 'e literary 
magazine, ia accepting applications 
for the poailion of oditor-in chief for 
the fell 1980 semester. 

The magazine is also accepting ap
plications for the positions of manag
ing editor, art editor and photo editor. 
The only paid pooition ia that of 
editor·in-ehief. 

Collage is produced twice each 
year during the fall and spring 
semesters, and is designed to 
showcase student and faculty literary 
works aa well aa art and 
photography. Anyone intereoted in 
applying for 1 position can contact 
Mro. Oakea in the Literature and 
Languago department, flrat Door 
Landrum, for more information. 
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Go O.J. go! . . . 
Opps. that's not O .J. It's student Alex Edmund leopmg the b•cyde rock m front 

of Nunn Hall 10 a smgle bound . (Bob Ne1ses, photo) 

Cont. from page 1 
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Firearms use cited in 
McKinley $13 mil suit 

Harold McKinley. lather ol NKU 
Ienior Kevin McKinley who was killed 
last aummer on Kenton County Golf 
Course while lrog gigging. haa liled a 
11 3 million damages sui t in behall ol the 
estate of his eon. 

Marshall Tinch, who is now serving a 
five year sentence for reckless homicide 
in connoct.ion with Kevin McKinley 's 
death, has been named along with five 
Kenton County officials and employees 
as defendanta in the suit filed in Kenton 
County Circuit Court, according to 
McKinley's attorney. Richard Slukich. 

"Thia has been in the works for quite 
some time," said McKinley. "We have 
been waiting till the trial was over." 
McK.inley acknowledged that evidence 
is available that could have a bearing on 
the case and that " 12 to 16" people are 

involved. 
"We feel t he county knew about his 

{Tinch 'el propensity toward the recklese 
uae ol firearms."' aaid Slukich. 

Golf course manager and defendant 
Charles Ratterman aaid the hiring ol 
county -..mployeea euch ae Tinch ie 
subject to approval by the county fiscal 
court. Ratterman declined comment on 
the pending damagee suit. 

Also named in the suit were Kenton 
County Adminietrative Judge James 
Dreesman, the Kenton County Parke 
Corporation , and County 
Commissionere Charles Summe, Robert 
Aldemeyer. and George Wolnitzek. 

A trial date yet to be aet, will 
probably be in "eight to nine months" 
according to Slukicb. 

Modulator buttons violate work codes 
Ae a reeult, according to 

Cunningham' e figures, Harrieon made a 
profit of 30 cente a button, or 146, from 
the Chapter 13 traneaction. 

And Dietz said because etudent 
workJstudy help made the buttons, euch 
an operation would not coincide with the 
intended use of student workers. 

" II Victor did that, it is a defmite 
mieuee of those students in the program 
and I think Bill Lamb should be notified. 
There should be an investigation of it," 
Dietz aaid. 

Dan Bowman and Bob Fender, the 
two workletudy students in charge of 
producing the buttons, worked on the 
project "a long time" said Pamm 
Taylor, Director of Student Services. 

" It seemelik:e we worked on them a 
couple of months, " Taylor said. She 
added, the order was time coneuming 
becauee there were several different 
colora involved, each requiring separate 
make-up. 

Taylor said it was not her job to tell 
people what they could or could not 
print. 

"II I bad my way originally, we 
would have said o . .k., students only. But 

moet of the people who use the poetere 
are faculty anyway," she eaid. 

"So when Victor placed the button 
order we didn 't question it," Taylor eaid. 

The work on the buttone, Taylor 
nid, was "Definitely done during 
workletudy time. I would never have 
had them work overtime." 

Bowman agreed, eaying he worked 
on the buttone only on workJetudy time 
and the printing took "a matter of 
weeke." 

Bowman, who at the time wae 
allowed 15 hours a week of workletudy 
time. aaid he and Fender did all ol tho 
art work for the buttons, but the order 
wae not a high priority. 

"The priority ie ~et by the date 
needed. If two things come at the same 
time, the atudent work comes first, " 
Bowman eaid . 

Taylor eaid the 20 cente Harrison 
paid lor the buttons waa the price baaed 
on the coat of materials. 

"We charge them at cost. Becauee 
there are so few orders for buttone we 
charge at a flat rate."' Taylor aaid. 

A check olaeveral area retail printers 
by The Norih....,er ahowa that 450 
buttons ol the type Harrison made 

Activity 
Hot Line 

292-5600 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Professional 

Clerical 
Technical 

Skilled 

Deportment for Human Resources 
Bureau for Manpower Services 

Equal Opporlunlty Employer 

JOB~ 
SERVICE~ 

OF KENTUCKY~ 

320 Gorrord Street 
Covmgton. Kentucky 41011 
105 Tanners lone 
Florence, Kenlucky 41042 

would have coet an average of S140. 
Harrison apparently saved about 150 by 
printing the buttone at the university, 
Jill Rottenhouse of Lucking Advertising 
Products, Cincinnati, aaid. 

Although Harrison hu eaid he ia no 
longer the manager of The Modulators, 
the band'e leader, George Haggis, laid 
Harrison never did have any official 
dealings with the group. 

''He was never our manager; the only 
connection be had with the group was 
that ol a song writer."' Haggis aaid. 
Harrison wrote The Modulator song, 
" Who Says It Has to be Disco? ". which 
appears on the latest WEBN benefit 
album project. 

" I knew he had the buttons, but I 
don't know how many he had or where 
he got them. The band made no profit 
!rom the buttons." ' Haggis stated. 

Student Government president Stu 
Suggs said he lelt Student Services 
should be used exclusively lor the 
atudents. 

'"Students would not be happy to 
find out that a unlvereity employee wu 
using student Iunde for hie personal 
uae."" Suggs aaid. 

He added, "" I always thought the 
function of Student Services was to 
promote atudents and the university 
fll'st, not private interest." 

Suggs concluded by saying the 
univereity should devise a policy 
regarding the use of the servicee. 

In deciding to formulate a committee 
to look at the problem, Scholes said. "" I 
do think we need to make policiee 
regulating Student Services." 

""I think it should be restricted to uae 
by the university community, " he 
added. 

Scholes said the committee will be 
chaired by Taylor and consist ol 
etudent, faculty and administrative 
members. 

" I hope in the near future we will 
bave a clear policy. I don 't think atoll or 
any ol ua abould do something that 
appears to be something of 
impropriety."' Scholes said. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

Mo.Uvt Kuh 
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291-5176 
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w 1th o style 
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ot 

YOUNG AOUL TS 
FOR 

MILES AROUNO t 

3933 WINSTON AV COVINGTON 
l atonia Shopping Center 291-5176 
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Student Service policy needed to halt abuses 
Tho revelation on the front - of The 

Northemer this week that Student Activity 
ProgTom Director Victor Horrleon uood otudent 
work/etudy poreonnolond motoriole In tho Student 
Service• office for hie own poreonol benefit loot foil 
is not really eurprialng. But it certainly ie alarming 
and 11hould be a major concern of university 
officiaJs. 

Harrison's making of but.tona for the Cincinnati 
rock band The Modulotoro, a group he has had 
connection& with in the paat. on equipment which is 
in part financed by the student activity fee and 
de~igned for student use or etudent related projects 
ia something the university cannot tolerate. 

While moet. people in a poaition to use their job 
titleo lor eelf perpetuating galne uoually only think 
about taking advantage of the situation, Harrison 'a 
wrongdoing was to carry the thought int.o reality. In 
doing 10, he violated a trust that ia given to all 
otriciala who work for the public, whether it be a 

letters 

poUticlon elactod to oervo the citlunry or o collep 
adminietzator who wu hired to work for a group of 
lowly student.l. 

An odminiet.rotor'e lint reoponolbillty obould bo 
to the clientele he eervea, in thie caae the students. 
And when he puts hie own interest.e before theira, at 
the expenae of student time and money, then he has 
misused the position and is breaking ethical codes. 

Taking advant.age of an opportunity to produce 
an item at o &ubatantiaJ saving& off of tho price 
charged by retail merchant.e would look attractive 
to anyone. However, before proceeding with his 
button-making echeme, Harrison ehould have 
considered the ethica involved. Even though 
university staff are not now briefed on university 
poUcy and regulation regarding personal use and 
conflict of interest. surrounding state owned 
property, it should go without. saying that a 
faculty/staff person making or taking something 
from the university in order to make a profit is 

plainly out of otep. 
Although Horrleon'o coeo ia the only major 

infroctlon thot hoo ourfacod, undoubtedly there ore 
eeveral others that have 10 far gone unnoticed. 
Therefore, wlillo Horrleon did take odvontag<> of the 
situation, he &hould not. share lhe blame alone. 

Approval for the butt.on·making operation came 
from Harrison's co-workers. Pamm Taylor, Director 
of Student. Services. wes in the position of directly 
overseeing the button manufacturing. Ao she oaya, 
there was nothing mandating her to que&tion 
Harrison 's use of the button equipment. 

Dean of Student Alfairs Or. James Claypool and 
University Center Director Bill Lamb, Harri10n 's 
boeeee, both oaid be had the right to make the 
buttons as long as he was not seeking per10nal 
profit. 

The problem oeemo to be that to date, oil· 
campus groups have used Student Service& 
(including Xeroxing, typing and poster making) 
virtually unchecked. Moat of these cases were for 
non·profit civic organizations which were looking 
for ways to cut the coet of their events. 

Unfortunately, because the university has 
opened its doors and facilities to the community. it 
has also left loopholes in policies guarding against 
the incorrect use of student supported materials. 

With t.he airing of possibilities that abuses in the 
way work/study help and student activity fee 
materials are used exists, university officials have 
vowed to establish a committee to investigate the 
charges and formulate specific guidelines. 

This committee will have the duty to specifically 
outline precisely who can use Student Services. 
More importantly, the committee should leave no 
doubt as to what kind of projecta are acceptable. 

Hopefully the committee will come to the 
conclusion that students and faculty (sponsoring on
campua eventa) &hould constitute the sole use of 
Student Services. Students making posters or 
whatever for outside organizations should be 
allowed t.o do eo becauee, after oil, they pay a $10 
activity fee. 'Of course on-campus events should be 
given priority). 

Staff employees wanting to save a few dollars 
have no buainess turning to the university, and 
should take their business elsewhere. 

-Corky Johneon 

Students say G rube non-renewal is 'wrong' 
Editor's note: Tile following l.tter do., not general. 

nec .. sarily correspond to any .tatement given by Another factor that we atronsly feel warranta a 
stuchntl to The Northerner in tM story about cloeer look at the iaaue ia the diatreeeingly high 
Grube in the February 15 i11ue. peno~ turnover in the phyeice eection of the 

The un of a student spoltesper1on in that story Pby•tcal Sci!nces. Any prospective teacher 
wa.t u&ed to Nlpresent a point of view expnssed by ~pplyins for a JOb here, we feel, upon learning of the 

. 14 Ia d d'd metabillty of tho department. would be very 
mem/HrB of ~ne particu r c 81 •4 " ' not repr:e- reluctant to take that job for fear of having to leave 
1ent the enu,.. student populatwn of the phySJcl after a abort term of eervice 
chpartment. Becauu the mojority of student• in the We are aware that newly ~ faculty members 
phy1ics department have signed the letter below, are given one-year contracts to prove t.hemeelvea. 
the author• beli•v" it does expre11 ° composite view. However, the particular situation in tbia 
Dear editor, department puta euch new teacben under 

We, tho underoignod otudonto, feel thot o wrong unntho ocouarylnotructioontreewe"~ore1vob.y lowering tho quality of 
hu boon dono In tho nonrenowal of Dr. Grube'o ·-
controct. We, tho undoroignod otudonto, bopo tho doclolon 

op~=~ ~~~~=c ~~":"~ fi!tbfuu~!,~ :'!val~~~ ~G.:,~~~~=~p~n.: 
toochlng pooltloD. We 1n1 ow~n~ of tho milled woll •• tbe otudont ovaluotlouo for tho CUlTODt 
otudont ovaluotlono obe received laot oomNter. -tor. 
However, moot of her otudonto 1n1 quito ootlefiOd Robert Mlroclo 
with tho woy oho toocbeo ond hondlao her claoo thlo Dan Trinkle 
term. Wo fool thot Dr. Grube ohould bo reoppointod Charloo Stutler 
bocou11 of her morlr.od Improvement In tho oyoo of Keith Neal 
hor otudonto, u woll u bocouoo of her odmlroblo Keith Huolwood 
onthuolaom for toochlng pbyolco ond for pbyolco In Brian Huonofold 

Morolr. Lugowolr.l 
JonDOIMoralo 
Todd Klrcllhoff 

Toes.cbom 
GoryWIIUamo 

PotBurno 

JohnHughee 
Roy Hill 
Douglae Brownfield 
Joooph E. Seioelgw 
Mork A. Nlenobor 
Brian Painter 
PotFornll 
Karen Woden 
Jennifer Thioo 
Greg Lomplng 
AnnGoloo 
Loollo Leopold 
Timothy K. Shoron 
JohnF.Nio 
Louie Koorno 
JimPouiy 
BWPollo 
Niclr. Ruobuoch 

MoroboBlaplr. 
PauiGromo 

Raymond A. Brodford 
Chorleo E. McGovern 

Steven J. Burden 
Jon Stith 

Clil!ord Owhor 
Poui Ooropolo 

BIUT)'Dunn 
Cleote Krift 
Terry Seiter 
Cindy Miller 

Robert J. Boclr.II 
Jeffrey Broun 

Mllr.oCummlnga 
Walter Bailey 

Reno Davie 

Copi•• of thil Utter were unt to the NKU Board 
of Reg1nt1, CCIIW of Univtr•ity Pre1ident, A.D. 
Albright; th• Ihara of Booic Di•cipli""'Y Programa, 
Dr. Lyle Groy; th• Acting CluUrman of Phy•ical 
Science1, Dr. Jame1 Niewaltner; and the Stuckrt.t 
Government, ccuw of Mr. Tllomu Burltllardt, Pro-
6ram Rep,..tentatiue. 
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Opposite views 

Draft in question does not mean Stroh's 
The only draft n-ted for American 

youth Ia the golden liquid produced by 
Stroh'• brewing company. In fact, the 
alarmieta who claim that we need a mass 
conscript army would themselves profit 
from repairing to a nearby watering hole 
to consume a few ao lubrioua beveragee. 
It might quench their paranoia. 

The ...,.introduction of the draft 
would undoubtedly enhance both the 
quantity and the quality of the U.S. 
Anny. However, no such military force 
io required by uo at thia time. A 
conscript army is valuable only in times 
of dire emergency when our national 
oovereignty ia directly threatened. No 
such menace currently exists or d likely 
to appear in the f""-ble future. 
Aseertlons to the contrary are sheer 
moonshine. 

Tho advocates of the draft predicate 
mucb of their argument on the falao 
assumption that we can thereby 
intimidate the Russians. Such a course 
would only frighten them as a 
manifestation of our unpredictability 
and belligerence. The Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan does not indicate a 
Kremlln·batchad plot to conquer the 
Persian Gulf rosion. ony more than our 
Vietnam debacle meant we planDad to 
Invade China. And even if we did 
diapatcb 011 ormy of Wcwld War II 
mapitudo to the Middle Eaat, we could 
not hope to defoat tha Ruaoiana In a 
conventional wu on her home lf'OUild. 

Tho Soviet Union fealo It roquiroa a 
maao army becauae of Ita put hietory 
and geographic roallty. She muat defood 
the prodlsioua bcwdor of a vut, polyglot 
19th century imperial state agalnot 
potential enemies. We Americans, 
however, as the reeult of our essentially 
Insular geographic location, do not nead 
a conacript army to protect our national 
integrity. We have been bleaead with the 
luxury of " free eecurity." Therefore we 
have no need of a mass army in southern 

Dr. Michael 
Ryan 

Aseietant 
professor of 

hi a tory 

Florida. Fidel has no plans to launch an 
amphibious assault against Miami 
Beach. 

Lest my opponent claim that I am a 
pinko or lest he resort to pre-1939 
analogies, let me point out that 
conacrlption has not averted a eingle 
major war. Continental European 
nationa all poo888oed the draft before 
1914 and we know the horror that 
resulted ln. 

Moreover, the issue of the draft, 
cynically played upon by politicians 
attempting to exploit our recent 
epidemic of jingoism, only further 
clouds the more pressing domestic 
queation of women' a rights. Proponents 
of ERA are logically foroad to endorea 
the drafting of women fO< mllitry aervice 
including combat duty. Equal rlghte 
meana equal obligation•. I am perfectly 
wilUng to weep croc:odlle teara ODd wave 
my lace hanlry .. tha troopship curiee 
my battle-equipped warrior wifa away 
from tha ahorM of Port H.-. Our 
national dofonaa might not ba improved, 
but my oocialllfo certainly would be. I 
aerloualy doubt, bowevor, that tba alaht 
of tho NKU Golden Glrla bouncing from 
mountain peak to mountain peak in 
Afghaniotan will Intimidate the 
Ruaaiana. 

Do not allow aolf·aealdng politicians 
in a presidential election year to delude 
you into accepting the draft as a 
patriotic gesture necessary to bolster a 
directly threatened national aecurity. 
That scenario ie simply untrue. The 

Dr. Ken 
Beirne 
Assistant 
profes80r of 
political science 

vocal clamor for conscription would 
diminieh rapidly if it were imposed on 
males over the age of 30. That, after aU, 
is the age group which makes the ware 
and than alta back blithely enjoying the 
tinkling of champagne glaeses at the 
Ritz, while brave young men die in 
useless conflicts . This perverse 
mentality, which consigned young men 
of my age group to a futile imperial war 
half the world away with a drafted army 
iD Vietnam is now making a desperate 
effort to resurrect such dlsastrous 
policies . Reject their alarmist 
absurdities. The life, liberty, and 
civilization you eave may be your own. 

- MikoRyOD 

Apparently, the unarring tendency of 
my opponent to find ODd batter hia head 
agalnot the hard roalltiea of llr. hu 
llnally addlecl hia pate, to the point at 
whicb he even attempte to arjiDO that 
Stroh's Ia a be. ODd not juat proof that 
tha boroa hu dlohotao. There -ma to 
be no limit to hia dlorogard for our 
digutiva trocte, which I au- abould 
have bean obvious from tho way ho hu 
been arguing all yaar. 

N01r, having decided that he had no 
ground to atend on to argue against 
roglatering people for a potential draft, 
including women, which wae supposed 
to be the subject of thia diacuaaion (oince 
it is at the moment the only thing being 
auggeated), he decided to pretend that 
eomeone has actually started talking 

he Northerne 
..... _, ................ 
a..~ ... ...... 
New• editor 
FMt..,.ldltor 
,.........., .. &« 

s,..u ...... cw.r_ .... 
cw.r,,.,.... .. ....................... 

C..""J"'"'
BevYat. Sande,...,_ 
Jay 8tcbon ........ ._ 
Oeorp Soi.c.w 
lUck Dam..mwt -8<..... Smlth 
llroftu Milkowski 

TN Non'-'* " o U .... !-wlo,.,.. • 5t\.Odwl! 
~~~"CJNottft«I'IIC.,.tv<tyU,.,...., . 
""'· HogtWotld Hts ICY ~~ bpteued on the 
tld•IOIIOI poget. orethow ol tMedt101101 Wllteflond ot• 
IIOf n«MaOttl~ thot,e olthil 1,101""'""'· od<oltn.\,lrotl()ll 
focvlty »ott Of Uudent body 

T ... fllonfterftll' It pubhw.G wwlly du<"IIIQ tht loll 
ond .""" ._.,.,,hdudtnt ~-~ bra• 
ond-.--~. 

TN Nontw"" .....,_ tht •'lf-t 10 ~ tht 
rypogtophocol ION ol all oOroowt • ..,_,tl t1 ,~, -Thil Nort'-'* oHIC• or• locoted '"room 710 oltN 
~ly c.. .. , ....cu. Hoghkind Htt I(V. -161076 
~191-5160 

about drafting people. Ryan Ia going to 
have to atop writing theae things after 
throe hours at tho Skyline. He cannot 
tell the difference between beer 
drippings and hia own thoughts. And 
neither can the rest of us, by the time he 
is finished. 

It Ia hard not to agree with my 
opponent 's (notice that I no longer uee 
the term "worthy"opponent?) point tbat 
we do not yet require a draft, since no 
one has yet suggested one. But, since he 
may well have a tantrum if we do not at 
least pretend that be knows what he is 
doing, let me point out 80me solid 
reasons for a regular draft even at the 
present time. 

Firat of all, the worat thing in the 
world for a democracy ia for it to contain 
within It a largo army compoead of 
people who want to be in the Army, 
which is what a volunteer army is. Just 
imagine 2 million Frank Burna 's 
wandering around with M-IG's and full 
pay, loyal primarily to their superior 
officers. It is the kind of thing out of 
which banana republica are made. 
Armies In general should ba made up of 
people who bate armioa. So should 
buroacraciea be make up aloo, but that 
would ba too mucb to hope for. 

Socoudly, Ry011 Ia ap-tly otiU 
gattlnc hia vi- of tho world from 19th 
-tury biatory toJMe OD tha riaa of 
natlonallam. whlcb uoumad that every 
human .,..,. lo poaeaaaad of a nation· 
gland. rfaht naxt to tha pltultery, whicb _.tea outburete of natioDallotlc 
fervO< when stimulated. So all Soviet 
activity appeara to him u a kind of 
national homln ... , nothing a.iOWI, juat 
a little overexcitement. 

If he would try reading a little Marx, 
Lenin, 0< Stelin, or, If that Ia too deap for 
him, a little Brezhnov, he might find out 
that the dream of world revolu tion i1 
etUI intact, and, for that mattbl'. 
prospering well in a world full of leadttu 
of little more insight jnto human nature 
than my opponent. 

Faced with thio type of challong . o 
large, mobile, fully equipped •nd 
modernized armed forcoa would be 
prudent inveetment of money, and of the 
time of military ogo citizens. I might 
note that elnce tho provloua draft ago 
wont up to 36, I might OVODtually ba 
ollglbi., u wan u, to judge hy tha 
feablonou of hia mental ~. tha 
great grandchildren of my opponont. 
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Hava you av• wondonod what it will 

ba Uko when you die? Will it baa utopian 
paradiao, a virtual hall, or just a black 
void? 

Freahman induetrial englneerlna 
major Stan Schofield, who reconUy 
otartod an ESP club on .-mpuo, beUavoo 
that tho "other world" will be whatever 
you es.pect it to be. 

Schaffeld, 42, haoea thio on research 
he has done and a book by Franklin 
Lolhr, Schaffeld 's former teacher and a 
member of the Religious Reaoarch 
Foundation of America. 

Schaffeld has alao had training In 
clinical hypnoais, studied at the Arthur 
Ford Academy In spiritual counoollng 
and ie an ordained metaphyaical 
miniater. He was the co-founder of the 
Paranormal Reeearcb Institute of 
Dayton where he and a friend tried to 
contact flying saucers through 
telepathy. 

" We never got through to them," be 
eaid, " but I do believe they're out there. 
They're just stubborn." 

With all that experience behind him, 
Schaffeld seems more than qualified to 
head the ESP club, which to date has 
only 10 members. Dr. Kandhamani, the 
research director at Duke University, 
has promiaed to help Schaffeld and the 
club with their research. 

"We just started the club two weeks 

qo. So for I'm juot tralnlnc tho 
otudanto In ESP a.......,..o, paychlc 
rwdlngo and rwaono why paychic 
phenomena happen," eaid Scbaffoid. 

Schofield baa mootly boon working 
with hypnoslo and rogrosoion. Ho 
believe• that everyone hat been 
reincarnated and that everyone baa 
ESP. Ho alao beUovoo In ghooto, hut 
lmowa "enough about them to atay 
away from them. " 

" Ohoots ore eorth·bound opirito due 
to love or hate. When there is a haunting 
it ie usually the result of a traumatic 
death. Sometimes, however, if a penon 
lo very greedy and hao a lot of money, he 
will otoy oround to protect it." 

Schaffeld told of on incident In 
Cincinnati recenUy where a lady wao 
plagued with a poltergeist. The 
television would go on and off and 
change ototlons. The lighto would turn 
on and off and ohe could actually aoo the 
owitch move up and down. She called 
Schaffeld for help, and through a seance 
he found that the post wao an old friend 
who had suppoeedly committed suicide. 
The man, however, told Schaffeid that 
he had not committed suicide but that 
the lady's boyfriend had killed him. The 
ghost even told Schaffeld where to find 
the gun, which he later found. 

"One lady came to me with 
excruciating headaches. •• said Schaffeld. 
"Under hypnosis, I found that in a past 
life she had been hit over the head and 
killed. After that session, the beadachee 

(Kim Adams, photo) 

Stan Schoffeld 

ceased." 
Although this woman had a specific 

purpoae for calling on Schaffeid, he 
admits that moot people contact him 

juot out of curioelty. One la<ly bad boon 
a man In b.- put lifo and bad boon In tho 
Infantry durin& World Wor II. 

"Her voice chaqed to a man's voice 
whila oba wu undoi hypnoolo," eaid 
Schofield. "But that happens all the 
Umo." 

Ho baa helped a lot of people find 
their purpoaea In lifo through hypnoelo 
and he believes that everyone lmowe hie 
ultimate purpo..,ln lifo but it exloto on a 
deep ouhconociouo level. 

For example, Schofield took one girl 
forward in tlme and came up with eome 
lntorooting findingo. "She told me when 
and who ohe would marry and what he 
did for a living," he eaid. "She alao told 
me that her firot child would be a boy. So 
far everything h811 come true except for 
their hou .... That has about throe years 
to go," Schaffeld continued. 

Schofield aloo told of an incident In 
India where a young oix·year-old boy 
kept insisting that he had a wife and 
family, and went into a detailed 
description of the town that he and his 
family lived ln. The boy's distraught 
father took him to the town he had been 
talldng about. The boy went right to a 
house, confronted the woman living 
there and told her things that only she 
and her husband knew. 

"This happened just recently," said 
Schaffeid. "These things happen all the 
time, but people aren't aware of them. 
Through the club, we hope to bring this 
awareneea to people who are interested. 
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She was married at 13. 
She had four kids 

by the time she was 20. 
She's been hungry and poor. 

She's been loved and cheated on. 
She became a singer and a star 

because it was the only way 
she knew to survive. 

SISSY SPACEK TOMMY LEE JONFB 
"COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER" 

also starring BEVERLY D~GEI..O LEVON HELM Screenplay by TOM RICKMAN 
Based on the Autobiography by LORETTA LYNN with GEORGE VECSEY 
Executive Producer BOB LARSON Produced by BERNARD SCHWARTZ 

Directed by MICHAEL APTED A BERNARD SCHWARTZ Production A UN IVERSAL PICTURE l;i;t 

IPGI -M.IliMilUUlU~ 1 """"""'"".::: ===="'""==-=.J '""" '""""'"''" ' ""*" liNI\' IX'AI. l' ITY~nnl!Ui. I Nl', AU. Hk:HTSKrsi:HVW 
.... ~.,., ....... '(!Ill~ 

Opening March 7 at a theatre near you 
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We spell our last 
name R-0-C-H-E 
We .,. Maggio and Terre and Suuy 
Maggio and Terre and Suny Roclw 
we don't give out our agee 
and ,... don 't !Jive out our phone 
numben 
oometlmN our volceo pvo out 
but not our - and our phone 
aumben 

Thlo lo bow tho Rochoo welcome you 
to their debut album with tho beginning 
of " We". In an lnotont you know aU 
than~ Ia to know, and ao a olde benefit, 
you are completely dioarmed by chann. 
Not 1Nid for a otanza'o worth of work! 

The joUy olaton •Ina only to tha tune 
of acoustic: guitan on an album 
"produced In audio verite by Robert 
Fripp." For all you scumbaga out there, 
to uoe Jerry Galvin's hearty brand of 
English, the French phrase meana that 
the producer took pains to present the 
artiata and the music in the moat direct, 
natural, unprocessed- truthful- form. 
Truly, he has succeeded. 

How doea one describe this music? It. 
is certainly not rock nor jazz nor 
country; it ia ... natural. 

They sing with no affectatJons, no 
twang, DO h..,.baw. Hailing fJ om New 

-Marek 
Lugowsld 

Jeney, they don'teven pronounce "New 
York" ao "new yoke"! Their diction Ia 
perfect. Their lyrica an1 aa aoriouoly 
playful aa agile. 

Yet tbooe Rochea have been out of 
llsht and out of mind of tho commercial 
radio-It -me that to be noticed one 
muet el.na about "cakoe on the griddle", 
or "eweet home Alabama", or "down at 
the pool hall", or "magic handa", or 
moot likely about "just one look." Sad 
thing, that. Since the Rochoa fail to do 
that, and are apparently untowardly 
short on poee, make-up, and the tweet· 
honey·baby-come-run-and-kiee-your
sweet·lovin'-woman pitch, they would 
surely dismay and bewilder the general 
public, and likely cause everybody to 
run underneath Dolly Parton for shelter! 

Take "Pretty and High ", for 
example. Now, would it not just make 
everybody '• head ache, and the 
•P ouor loae money? 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

Apply for 
Financial Aid 

Now! 
Summer Application 

& 
1980-81 Fall-Spring 

Applications! 
Available at the 

Financial Aid Office 
(2nd floor, Nunn Hall) 

APPLY 
IMMEDIATELY 

----Grants, Loans, Jobs----
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

She came on tbe stager 
In a dreaa like the aky 
ehe had painted a sunset 
around her eyee 
and aU of tho people 
were charmed and surprised 
at how pretty and high and ohy ahe ..... 
She at the window 
and the prince upon the bed 
they were for an hour 
before he said 
if ahe had no place else 
she waa welcome to 1tay 
but ohe'd better got back 
and abe thanked him the aarne 
lea via ' him pretty and high and dry 

The prince wu contu.ed 
eo he asked tho magician 
the magician arrived 
at the answer profound 
if ahe takoa off her droaa 
then the aky will faU aown 
cauae ahe'o pretty and high and lio 

I work at the circus 
and I sleep with the clown 
when I took off my dreaa 
tho aky feU down 
if the sky falla down 
thea we play on tha ground 
cauao I'm pretty and high and only 
partly a lie. 

TH£ 0:'JFFHH0U~I THAT O:'J~ 
pt'eMnll 

Two Shows 
8p.m. 
ond 
10p.m. 
Coli rhoNKU 
Act1v1ty Hot-Lu-.e 
292·5600 for 24-hour 
Information 

RICHIE HAVENS 
In concert 

Friday, March 7 

Tickets: 

Univers.ty Center 

Cafetefla 

S2 for NKU Srudenrs work 1.0 
S.c foculty, staff and alumn1 

SS general odm1sS10n 
Avo1lable ot the 

Umvers.ty Center 
Information Center 

or at the door 
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Friday, Feb. 29 

The Anthropology Club will 
boat Eugenio Scott from the 
Univeroity of Kentucky apeaking 
on "From Ape to Hominid 
Evolution", all p.m. in Landrum 
206. Everyone ia invited to 
attend. 

The B.S.U. will sponsor a 
Coffeehouse at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Baptist Student Center··614 
Johns Hill Road. The Coffeehouse 
will follow the "Sadie Hawkins' 
Day" theme and Tony Doan, will 
provide the music. 

Monday, March 3, and 
Tuesday March 4 

This is the deadline for entry 
forms and work to be entered in 
this year's Art Auction to be held 
on March 30. 

Tuesday, March 4 
The Museum of 

Anthropology will present 
another of the films in its 
"Women Around the World" 
series. This week "Eskimo: Fight 
for Life" will be shown in the 
University Center Theater at 
12:16 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 5 
Dr. Robert Bray will be the 

guest speaker for "Using The 
Computer As A Management 

Tool In The Claasroom" to be 
held in the Univeroity Center 
Theater from 3-4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 6 

NKU will present a lecture by 

Friday, March 7 
NKU preaenta Richie Havens 

in Concert for two ahows a 8 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. in the Univeraity 
Center Cafeteria. Ticketa are 16 

Saturday, March 8 

The Saturday Children 'a Film 
Seriea will preaent Dianey'a 
" Mileatonea of Animation" at 10 

Horpo, Zeppo, Chico and Groucho star m a Marx Brother's film festtvalm the UC Theatre Wednesday. March 5 at 7:30 
and 9 p.m. and Thursday, March 6 at 7 and 9:30p.m Admtsston tS S 1 wtth NKU 1.0. 

Dr. Jacques Barzun, professor of 
Columbia University , at the Fine 
Arts Theater at 8 p.m. on "The . 
Cracks in Western Civilization". 
Free and open to the public. For 
more tnlormation, call 292·5416. 

and may be purchased in advance 
at the University Center 
Information Desk or at the door 
on the night of the concert. For 
more information phone 
292·5146. 

a.m., I p.m. and 4 p.m. in the 
University Center Theater. 
Admission is $.60 for children, 
and S 1 for accompanying adults. 
A NKU 1D is required for ticket 
purchases. 

Free classifieds~---------------------1 

FOR SALE: Sonkyo STD 1850 
Cossette Deck with Dolby $175, 
Rotel RP 5300 manual Turntable 
with Micro-Acoustic Cartridge 
$150, both excellent condition . Call 
lorry 292-~31 or ~2-8332 . 

FOR SALE: Kitchen table and ~ 

choirs: ~8"X 30" with leal; good 
condition $-45. Call ~31-0988 . 

FOR SALE: Quasar Video tope 
machine, with 6 free topes . 
Excellent condition. Asking $375 
Call Krista 331·3115. 

HElP WANTED : The Circus 
Discotheque, 8149 Moll Rd ., 
Florence. Barmaids-Bartenders, 
Woltre11e1. Must be 20 years of 
oge. Coll371 -~. 

FOR SALE: 79 J-p Renegade CJ7 
VB Quodratac Auto. Trans., power 
st .. rlng, tilt sterlng wh .. l, swing 
out apore tire rock, removable 

carpet that's never been used. 
Undercooted . 15,000 miles . 
Excellent cond. Call ~31-588-4 days, 
and 781 -~8 nights. 

FOR SALE: 7~ Novo. 6 cyl. AM·FM 

tope deck. Air, power steering, 
Exc. cond. Moke offer. 581·1263. 

FOUND: Roll of 120 exposed film. 
Near the University Center . 
Contact George Solster at 
292-5260. 

Jeanie 5 .... Congrots on your 
engagement. Best of everything. 
Always, From your Co-workers, 
Tina, Michele, and Sean. 

FOR SALE: 72 Datsun 1200 Sedan, 
35 mpg., runs good but needs 
minor repairs. Coll635·7~56 alter 5 
p.m. 

STUDENTS: Call DIAL·A·MANYET, 
talk to Cindy In her natural 

element. 525-3301 . 

JACKIE of llbrary .. ls It true thot 
"Sticks" gets "Stoned" and breaks 
your Bones, but your " Disco" never 
hurts you? 

PAM of llbrary .. Do you really 
moke It thru the WHk, to make It 
to the night 'cause that's when you 
moke It ot the "lite"? 

AMY, PLEASE let Mike V. play 
lntromurols Sunday at noon. We 
promise to hove him bock by one. 

DISCO DON N ... ·Do you really like 
to donee with "girls In sleazy 
dre11es?" 

MARCIA w .... We rote you a "10" (3 
for ~rsonolity, 3 for body, 3 for 
bralna, and 1 from the Runion 
judge.) 

KIM C .... "Closs" begins midnight 
Friday. Don't be tardy I 

Don 0. , 
When the shark bites with her 

teeth, dear, and she k .. ps them 
hot lor you .... 
Your scoop reporter 

Wayne D. 
Start saving yo,Jr pennies. It's 

less thon o month to my birthday. 
And I do not plan to go cheap, how 
about going to The Maisonette. 
Sounds good to me. 

22 going on 23 

Tom G., 
Sorry to •- you're no longer 

News Editor, but then which Is 
more Important o school 
newspo~r o~ the big times. s .. 
you around, you know where to 
find me. 

CT 

Happy leap Year to Everyone. 
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Hils: 'Two-year cycle' 
caused Norsemen skid 

Tho nightmare bad ondedl 
The Noreemen 'a m.ideueon noeedlve 

which begon Innocently enough and 
evolved into a ·rocord·oettlng 12·gamo 
looing areal< has finally bolted-at loaat 
for this aeaaon. 

When Mote Hila' basketball squad 
loat their last game of the 888800 to Ken
tuclr.y Wooloyon, 78-101, tho door was 
cloaecl on what Hila termed, "tho worst 
two--year cycle of injuriee and academic 
problema we've ever auffered." 

Two yeare ago the Nonemen were 
ono of tho l>op-ronlr.ecl Division II teams 
in tho nation with a 2().8 record. This 
oeaaon tho moo finlabecl with a 8-19 
llW'k, their woret ever, and their eecond· 
atralgbt 1ooing oeaaon. 

" Our players have never gone 
through a oeaaon lilr.o this ond I cortoin· 
ly never have either, " aeid Hila. 

The veteran coach blamed the losing 
atreak on a combination of inexperience 
and a lack of sufficient size under the 
boorda. 

The inexperience, be indicated, came 
as a reault of injuriea and academic in· 
ellgibilitioo directly after tho 1977·78 
seaaon. The Norsemen loat several key 
players, eome temporarily aome per· 
manently, over the past two eeaaona due 
to theee caueea. 

"Thia was a transition year," said 
Hila. " A lot of tho people I bad hoped to 
brealr. in gradually, just got thrown right 
into the action." 

The Noreemen were weathering the 
oeaaon with on 8-7 record when they hit 
the losing streak. "The compounding 
severity of our echedule and the inez
perience just anowballed, " said Hila. 

"We played a lot of fine streaks in 
some of the games we loot," he added. 
"We'd stay in the game for 30 to 35 
minutes before they'd overpower us on 

tho dofonsivo boorda and gat a lot of 
cheap baokata." 

To compound their problema on tho 
boordo during the final woalr.a of the 
Maeon, the Nor~eme.n lost three of their 
beet reboundera- Mike Hofmeyer, 
Brady Jaclr.son ond Gary Wooate- to leg 
Injuries. 

Therefore, Hila has made it no eecret 
that his primary objective in tho upcom· 
ina recruiting eeaeon ie to enatch a few 
gionta. 

"Wo'vo got to gat two big men, " be 
aeid. " Wo naecl at least two 6 '6" men. 
We've got to got the ball off the glaaa; 
it 's tough to play the game without tho 
ball, " be aeid humorously. 

During his Jut recruiting drive, Hils 
indicated ho intended to sign up only 
thoee players who were capable of 
meeting the academic requirements ask· 
eel of them by tho university. By incor
porating the aame policy this season, 
Hila believea his heir will coooe from tur· 
Ding grayer when the grading periods 
end. 

"Pteviouely, we weren 't too happy 
with the abortago of bachelor degrees," 
he laughed. "Now that we've gone 
through a tronsition period, I lr.now 
when the grade period comes up, they're 
going to gat their 3.0'a ond a diploma; 
that 's what we're in business for." 

" We've made a transition from non· 
graduates to outatanding atudenta, " he 
added. " But it was an awful two-year cy· 
cle we went through." 

With a schedule-planning calender 
open on his deok before him, Hila 
pointed optimistically to next eeaaon. 

" With the experience that our 
freshmen got this year and with the 
returning veterans, if we can throw in a 
couple of big onea, we 'll have good 
chemistry," be aeid. 

"Everything'a poaitive now. We 
can't dwell on the negative." 

Women's tourney begins 
The women 's basketball team will 

carry a IIH2 record with them into the 
Kentucky Women 's Intercollegiate Con· 
Iorence IKWICI Championships in Lex· 
ington, February 28 through March I. 

The University of Louisville will take 
on Western Kentucky Univeraity at .C :30 
p.m. on Thureclay. Immediately follow· 
ing the match, NKU will tangle with 
Murray State at 6:30 p.m. Morehead 
State and Eaatern KA!ntucky University 
will meet in the finale at 8:50 p.m. 

On Friday, top-ronlr.ecl Kontuclr.y 
playa tho winner of the Loulavillo
Wootorn tilt. And the winner of tho 
NKU·Murray game will battle tho victor 
of tho Morebead·Eaotom contest at 8 
p.m. 

Tho KWIC championship game will 
be played at 3 p.m. on Saturday, with 
tho consolation game preceding it at I 
p.m. 

lott sets new records 
NKU track member John Lott oet 

two new Univereity of Cincinnati track 
recorda aa he took first place in the mile 
and two-mile racea during an 'Open 
Meet ' at UC on February 16. 

The eenior eetabliehed new course 
records with times of 4:13 in the milo 
and 9:08 in the two-mile race. 

Frank Bachman was a double winner 
for NKU aa ho toolr. tho long jump 
honoro and finished lint in tho 60-motor 
dash with a tima of 6.3. Soan Hogan won 
tho 60-met.er burdloa with time of eight 
oeconda flat. 

Lou and Chris Wolfer wore tho only 
two membere of the track club to com
pete in an 'Open Moot' at tho Univoroity 
of Indiana on Friday, February 22. Lott 
ran the two-mile run in 9:18, ten eeconde 
olower than his rocord·ahattering UC 
run. 

"No this isn't the Astrodome!" 

It's o women's softball tryou t 1n Regents Hall. Molly McOovtd, one of several 
NKU students trytng out for the squad, takes a swot at a pitch from one of her possi
ble future teammates. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

You A1ketl For It 
SG Got It 

2+ copier 
Effective Monday, March 3 
You will be able to make 

Xerox copies In the Library for 2 cents each. • 

Rules and Regulations 
Materials that cannot be May be copied 

taken out ot the library at any time. 
(reserve material, news-
papers, ere.) 

General copying May be done when Student 
Services (University Center) 
Is closed. Monday thru 
Thursday, after 8 p.m. 
Friday, after 4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, all day 

You must see attendant 
at the circulation desk. 

This service Is funded by the 
Student Activity Fee 

•with a valid NKU student I. D. 
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'Super year' for neffers 
predicted by Klein 

b.rSall.rSwangOI' ---When Rocw Klein wu flrat ap-
J)I'C*hed with tha ldaa of c:oachlac WI>· 
nla at NKU In 1976, be -• oomewhat 
appt-.henlive about the aspect of "pt. 
Ung bock Into the rocket." 

Only ono year before, ho had decided 
to retire from tho game altopthor, leov· 
ing behind a career whlcb opanned 
docadoe and achlovomento which could 
not be forgotten. 

"I wao at BeUevuo High School for 
37 yoaro," ho remarked. "When they 
ooked mo to coocb ot Northern, I 
thought at my ago I'd only lut one 
eeaeon. " 

Honoloy, tha Norseman will be sup
ported by oopbomore Rick Scbuotor (No. 
41, junior Tom Melvin (No. 61, -'or 
Tom McCo.UC,.Uo (No. 61 and oopbomcn 
Eric Eaplbard, whoaa tolonto Klein on· 
ticlpatod will peeUy old in belping 
tho Ul80 men'o t.nn1a taam roocb Ito 
potonUal. 

"We should have a oupor yaar, " bo 
confidonUy stotod, "that io, as long oo 
everything gooo okay." 

WhUo Klotn 's high hopes may have 
aroused oomo substonUal curiooity 
about his Noroomon, fano can expect o 
preview of what's to come in the nu.t 
fowwoeko. 

Tho match tomorrow makoo tham tha 
flrat NKU opring taam to - tbolr 
ooaoon. Nut month, during opring 
brook, tho ployoro wiU travel to Orlando, 
Florida for their onnual Southern tour in 
whlcb they wiU pair off against oix other 
colleges. 

"We'U be playing good ochools,' ' oald 
Klein, "and competition wiU be otiff 
throughout the oeaoon. " 

On tho eve of his fifth oeaoon, the 
man who only thought be would laot a 
year aa NKU'e men's tennis coach is ae 
eager ae he wae 37 yeare ago when be 
first stopped on that high acbool court. 

Tomorrow. the 'grande ole' man of 
tonnio openo hlo fifth ooaaon with tho 
Noroemon ogainat tho Univ,...ity of 
Detroit at tho Northern Kentuc)<y Rae· I·J 
quetCiub. 

"I love it. lt'o fun for me and 
anyway, I figured I'd (live It about five 
yMre." 

1980 Men's Tenni8 Schedule 
Without a doubt, admitted Klotn, the 

upcoming spring eeaaon should be one of 
the fmeet for the men 'a tennis squad. 

"It's the beat team we've ever had at 
Northern. They're aU top-notch playoro, 
beoald." 

Tho number one opot thlo yaar io held 
by votoron oonior Stove Z.oh. WhUo 
Z.oh, who was hampered by o bock In· 
jury loot oeaoon,lo currently undergoing 
treatment for an aUtng shoulder, ho'U re
tain hlo position and "try tho boot he 
can," acccrd.tn« to Klotn. 

Another votoran, junior Dan Col
oman, boldo tha oocond poaltion for tha 
Nonoman thlo - and will once 
opln be o otrong bock-up for Zaoh. 

Princeton High Scboul'o Davo 
Honaloy, tha lone froobmon on tha taam 
and a top-notch recruit, will ploy in tha 
No. Solot 

"Ho'o outotandtng," oald Klein of tha 
newcomer. "I wouldn't be surprloed II 
be'o playing number one after a few mat.
cboo." 

Along with Z.eh, Coleman and 

Women's lntramurals 

FoUowing aro the reeults from tho 
JeCOnd week of action in the Women'• 
Intramural Bookotboll LOOIUO 
Tournament. 
Too Hot To Handle 80 
TopTon 27 

Sot. March I Detroit U. (lndoorl1:00 
SOUTHERN TOUR 

Sot. Morcb 16 Illinois U. 3:00 
Mon. Morcb 17 Btotoon U. 2:00 
Tue. Morcb 18 Tampa U. 1:00 
Wed. March 19 EckOI'd Collep 2:00 
Thuro. March 20 St. Leo CoUego 2:00 
Fri. Morcb 21 Florido-Southorn 2:00 

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
Thuro. Morcb 26 ot Morohaad U. 2:00 
Mon. Morcb 27 ot Dayton U. 3:00 
Wed. April2 Louloville U. 2:30 
Thurs. April 3 ot BaUormtno1:00 
Tuoo. April 8 o-gotcnm Collep 1:00 
Thuro. April10 ot DonJU.oo U. 2:30 
Fri. Aprilll ot Charlooton U. 2:00 
Sot. April12 ot Em«y·Honry 9:00 
Mon. April14 ot Kentucky U. 3:00 
Tuoo. April16 Xavier U. 3:00 
Wed. Aprll16 ot WJisbt St. U. 8:00 
Fri. April18 Clndmuati u. 2:30 
Sot. April19 Centro Collep 1:00 
Mon. April21 Tbomao Mora 3:00 
Thuro. April24 ot Louisville U. 2:30 
Sun. Aprll27 Kentucky St. U. 1:00 
Sot. Moy 3 Charleoton U. 1:00 

Sports Scoreboard 

INKU ocoroo first( 
Men's Buketball 
Fob. 20 ot Eootorn IUinolo 62·90 
Fob. 26 ot Kontuc)<y Woaleyon 78-101 
l"bao..s-.1: 8-19 ................. 

Ace'e 
HodcePodce 
HodcePodp 
TooHotToHIIIICilo 

211 Women'• Buketball 
28 Fob. 22 ot Doyt.oo 60-64 
82 Fob. 2& ot Mt. St. J-s>l> 83-M 
Je l"baaa ...... s-.. ._,., 19-12 

- . --. .. tMftiB- II 

"Spring into Spring! " 
One of the surest signs that spring is on the horizon •s o tennis ball whizzing off 

the racquet of an eoger young player. NKU freshman Dove Hensley prepares to drill a 
shot in the dJrect1on of his opponent during a recent Norsemen practice ot the Nor
thern Kentucky Racquet Club. (Fronk Long. photo I 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
OPENINGS IN SCIENTIFICfTECHNICAL/MEDICAL 

AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
Uniformed Military Divisions of the Department of the Navy have some 
openings available. They include: 
SCIENTIFIC{TECHNICAL Ocean Systems/Diving and 
Aviation (Pilot training and Salvage 
Systems Maintenance) Oceanography/Meteorolgy 

Computer Programming/ MEDICAL 
Technology RN/MD/DO/DD/DDS/AIIied 

Engineering (Civil/Marine/ GENERAL Fields 
Mechanical/Electrical/ Accounting/Finance 
Electronic) Administration/Personnel 

Nuclear Power Operation/ Transportation 
Instruction Operations 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BS/BA degree (college juniors and seniors 
may inquire). Federal regulations require that applicants be no more 1h.,. 
27 yeen old (adjustable up to 3 years for Veterans and age requirements I 
vary for Medical Program). to ensure full opportunity for career advance· 
ment . Relocation overseas or domestically required . Applicants mu=t pass 
rigorous mental and physical examinations and qualify for security 
clearance. 
BENEFITS: Personnel can expect an excellent benefits peckege which 
includes 30 days' annual vacation, generous medical/dental/life insurance 
coverage and other tax-free incentives. Dependents ' benefits are also 
available. Extensive training program is provided. A planned promotion 
program is included with a commission in the Naval Reserve. 
PROCEDURE: Send letter or resume, stating qualifications and interests 
to: Navy Officer Programs, 200 N. High St., No. 609, Columbus, OH 
or talk to Lt. George 43215 

when ha visit campus on March 11 
Ecouel Opportunity Employ.,, U.S. Cltlzenohlp required. 
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UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

Calendar of Upcoming Events! 
. -,I\\ 

w~~ Film Series 

~ttVJt. 
presents 

•Riehle Havens 
March 7 
UC Cafeteria 
8 and 10 p.m. 

•Therese Edell and Betsy Lippitt 
with 
mudpuppy 
March 14 
8:30 p.m. UC Ballroom 
NKU students free 

• John Hartford 
Aprll4 
8:30 UC Cafeteria 

Tickets available two weeks before show 
at UC Information Center or at the door 

$2 NKU students with /.D . 
$4 NKU faculty, staff and alumni 
$5 general public 

•Marx Brothers Festival 
Wednesday, March 5 
Duck Soup - 7:30p.m. 
A Day at the Races - 9 p.m. 

Thursday, March 6 
Big Store - 7 p.m. 
Duck Soup - 9:30 p.m. 

•children's Film Series 
Disney's Milestones of Animation 
Saturday, March 8 
10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 

Women's Activity Week 

•western Dance Preview-choreographed by Carol Wann 
Monday 11 :30 a.m., Second floor UC 

•Northern Kentucky Women's Crisis Center 
Lecture on Battered Women, Monday noon UC Ballroom 
Lecture on Rape Therapy, Wednesday noon UC Ballroom 

March 10·14 
featuring 

•Lecture by Shirley Clark 
" Cross Cultural Sexuality" 
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. UC Ballroom 

• Hot Java Coffeehouse 
March 14, 8:30 UC Ballroom 
NKU student free 

DOUBLE FEATURE! 
• Julia , starring Jane Fonda and 
Vanassa Redgrave 
and 
• Adam's Rib, Hepburn and Tracy 
at their best I 
Wednesday, March 12 and 
Thursday March 13, 8 p.m. 

•The Lord of the Rings 
Wednesday, March 26 at 8 p.m. 
Friday, March 28 at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 

All films shown In UC theatre 
Admission $1 with NKU I.D. 

•women's Political Caucus 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. UC 303 

•Filma of Speclallntereat to Women 
Shown throughout the week In the UC theatre •Feminist Book Display 

Wednesday, first floor UC 

•women In ROTC 
All week, first floor University Center 

March 24 through April 23 
April 2 through 4 
Aprll11 
April 11·19 

•Double Feature-"Julla " and "Adam's Rib", March 12 and 13, !l p.m. 

•NKU Women's Sports Highlights 
Wednesday through Friday on the big screen Advent UC lounge 

-also-

Contemporary Crafts Afts Exhibit , UC Ballroom 
Palisades Children 's Theatre In Residence Fine Arts Theatre 
Actor's Theatre ol Louisville In Fashion, 8 p.m Main Stage 
Rites of Spring 

-plus other events to be announced-

For complete Information, call the Student Activity Hot-Line 292·5600 anytime. 
All admlssloned events: tickets may be purchased In advance 

at the UC Information Center or at the door. 


